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iMimw of job Fzlnttnc can now be done with

'neatness, dispatch and ehttpneaa. We ean fnrn
Ish at short nottte,
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Jtje (Hljarlotte bsm)tr.
8XTBSGRJPTION JUTMS : ,

pcalv, one war, (pottyakX) to admmet J8 00
git Month .i 4 00
Three Month 00

'One Month . 7
WSJBKLT EDITION i

"Wei kly, in the county) m advance. .. S3 00
out of the county, pottpcud,. a 10
Six Month 1 00

Liberal Reductions for Olutm.

TOgr g00ds, latMug, Set, IT wA MM oXJ1XJXiJUST OPENED !h Hare: a Nice line
A second lot of CLOSING OUT SALE

or

Alospito
WHITE" GOODS,

NAMELY, f&AjLZu EARLY;
BARRED MUSLIN,

$15.00
$U.OO
$12.50

$20.00 SUITS TO BE CLOSED AT
" 14 u$18.60

u u " u$17.00&$16.00

STATE IfEW8

The Observer says Raleigh's health is
good.

There are over 200 teachers attending
tae Normal school.

Ice is selling in Greensboro at 3 cents
per pound.

A new engine was put on the West
em North Carolina road last week.

Raleigh has one hundred representa-
tives at the different summer resorts.

Five bogs were killed by a stroke of
lightning in Columbus county last
week.

The Watauga Democrats have nomi-
nated Capt. E. J. Lvovill for the house of
Representatives.

J. T. DeLane, editor of the Lincoln
Progress, is a candidate for county
commissioner. -

The town and township of Asheville,
including the penitentiary convicts and
summer sojourners, has a population of
5,600.

The North Carolina Amateur Press
Convention will hold its annual, meet-
ing in Wilmington Wednesday, July
21St- -

The Jarvis Light Infantry, of Green-
ville, has been disbanded and the arms
ordered to be returned to the State ar-sen- el.

John W. Rodgers, a prominent citizen
of Wake county, died suddenly in Ral
eign Saturday In Judge Fowl's law
office.

THET ABE
-

VICTORIA AND

Girlhood.

An exquisite incompleteness, blossom foreshadow--

A sketch faint In Its beauty, with promise of fu-
ture worth;

A plant with some leaves unfolded, and the rest
asleep at its root,

To deck with their future sweetness the fairest
thing on the earth.

Womanhood, wifehood, motherhood each a pos-
sible thing,

, Dimly seen through the silence that lies between
then and now;

Something of each and all has woven a magic
' ring,
' Linking the three together in glory on girlhood's

brow. London Society.

OBSERVATIONS.

A man Is always wanting some one to tell him
how handsome he looks. A woman, on the other
hand, will simply stand before a glass and see for
herself.

A Rockford girl had her corset torn off by a stroke
of lightning, and was uninjured, but the young
man who called to borrow a book had his right
hand shattered, and a piece of corset steel blown
into his liver! He said he didn't know how she
w-a-s loaded.

"Tears, idle tears, I know not what they mean,"
playfully quoted Mr. Hickenlooper, as he came
airily Into the room, and found his wife crying.
And Mrs. Hickenlooper rose up and remarked that
she supposed a fool of a man would laugh even if
he did smash his fingers to a jelly, trying to drive
a picture nail, and then she flounced out of the
room after the arnica, while Mr. Hickenlooper, in
a dazed condition, sat down on a chair that wasn't
there and nearly drove himself through the floor.

The mother of two sons, twins, met one of the
brothers In a field one morning. "Which of you
two boys am I speaking to?" asked the mother.
"Why do you ask?" Inquired the tad, prudently.
Seeause if It is your brother I will box his ears."
'It is not my brother; it Is I?' "Then your brother

4s wearing your coat, for yours had a hole In It."
"No, mother; I'm wearing. my own coat," "Good
heavens!" cried the mother, looking at him Intent-
ly, "you are your hrbther after all!"

LITERARY CHIT-CHA- T.

Mr. John Habberton is the author of
"Just one Day."

Maemillan & Co. will jmblish an
American reprint of Canon Farar's new

V. Going off Rapidly.
BRITISH LAWNS,

We shall make a special run and leading sale for a few days only on FULL BLUE FLANNEL SUITS. Lot 5050, our celebrated and very attractive ,

handsomely bound flannel $14 Suit Is plaeed at $10. It Is the very BIGGI3T Bargain ever offered, all wool In fabrics. Indigo dyed in color and superior

In every particular, so durable and a non-fadin- g salt Tne Best $12 Slue Flannel Suit ever sold In this market is now selling at $8.50. We are now look-in- g

to early Fan purchases, and must have BOOM; we WILL have It. Our Spring Stock shall be closed, for LOW PRICES can do U.YOU CAN NOW SECURE
&c, &c, &c,

IEo ID)o rLsaWsa & UBipcd).B argains
Which we will Close Out Cheap. June 2rl

IN ALL CLASSES OF SEASONABLE GOODS

SALE COMMENCED
as we must make room for Ram Tlere-in- . .Toe Morrison. Caleb Mot

MONDAY, JULY 19th.
r tj ie, 1 3sr a-- crtJiirB A3srr jxrxjsr,

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS, &C,
FALL PURCHASES.

of Sermons.
i i Come and see what Bargains we are Offering.

Alexander k Harris.
A Better Suit for , $
A Handsome Suit of our own Make $12.60 to 18.00
Ajb Elegant White Shirt, laundretl, ready for wear, $1.0d
Superfine Dress Shirts from to

Gedd" Wool Cassimere Suits at. ............. ... . .$150
An Elegant BlueFlannel Suit at. . . . .$ 7.50, 0.00 and 10.00

assimer,e Pants from $250 to 500 Worth 26 per cent. more.
The Vecy Jiest unlaundred Shirt in the market. $ 1.00T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

July 19 July 14

Miss Betuam-Edwar- ds has a new
novel in press. This lady is a cousin of
Miss Ameia B. Edwards. .

The Earl of Ashburnham's valuable
collection of manuscripts will be sold
at public sale before long.

Mohcure D. Conway's "Demonology
and Devil Lovfjhas reached a second edi-
tion here and m England.

A high class monthly magazine has
been started at Wellington, New Zea-
land, called the New Zealand --Review.

. . ... .

The Athencem speaks very highly of
John Russell Young's "Tour Around

SPRING STOCK 1880

STKAW HATS SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.
.f. I i . :.i'l -

.I i ; 1 r

The Celebrated Taylor Mackinaw Hats at Cost.
ID-lEfeJ-

B. Sc isrOK-VsTS- . cost.--
All our stock shall and must be reduced, as we are. determined to make some alteration in our place of business before fall. We heed not remind tho

public that, we always potne np to what we advertise. There u gteat bargains awaiting in our store, and the wide-sprea- d reputation of our well-ma-

cjottitor warrants us that a prompt response will be given to our GREAT INDUCEMENTS, which we now offer.

fcy We eail the attention ef wholesale buyers taour LOW PRICES.

D. A, Lowe, and others, are candidates
'fbt he legislative' nomination, m Lin-col- n,

county. , 7 ., . ..,
The New Garden agricoltoral society

will, hold its ann ual fruit fair at its
grounds near New Garden Stationr on
Saturday, the 7th day of August

Wilmington Star: Judge Cantwell
has turned ' his 0attgrftion temporarily
from the law to ring swe$t ptes,'.
arrdeaka in glowing terms of;, his

Hickory Press: Mr-- John-Robins- on

has turned his attention towards sheep
culture. He has three blooded Beacoiv
Down sheep from which he took 22 lbs.
unwashed wool this summer. -

It is among the possibilities, the JStaif
savs, that Gen. JameS H. Lane, now at-
tached to the Virginia AgrcUltutal
and Mechanical College, will, establish
a school of high grade in Wilmington.;

Judge Gudger finished Wake Supe-
rior Court Saturday and is highly com- -,

plimentedby the Raleigh papers for
efficient services, dispatch of business
and judicial courtesy to the bar, officers
of the court, witnesses, suitors, &c

An extraordinary specimen of the
Africanns homo has been unearthed in
Gaston county. He lives in River Bend
township, and is 98 years old; is blind,
has been running a furnace for the
lastrthirten years and has been married
11 times.

Lexington Exchange : Mr. R. S. Ad-derto- n,

who went to Atlanta on the
Charlotte excursion, in the interest of
the Lexington Manufacturing Compa-
ny, succeeded in making satisfactory

COMPLETED trie world witn lieneraiiirantr
A posthumous novel by Gustave

Flaubert, entitled "Deux Commis, on
Bouoard et Pecuchet," is announc-
ed. ,

"The Early Coinage of the United
States" is the title of an article by B.
H. Cowper in the new volume of the
Antiquary.

The son-in-la- w of Dean Hook has un-
dertaken to write a continuation of the
"Lives of the Archbishops of

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

::--
1 If

'I S (M Uli

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

Dodd, Mead & Co., will publish in
the fall Rev. E. P. Roe's new story, "A
Pay of Fate," now running through the
Christian Union. sales, and in establishing agencies for

the sale of their tobacco in the South.
BOOTS, SHOES, OATS

AND
The July number of the Contemvoru

Revietti will contain an article by the
Duke of Argyll entitled "A Few Weeks
Upon the Continent"

Hew It New.
The electoral vote of the States, as it

was finally counted by the two houses
of Congress, under the provisions of
the famous Electoral Commission bill,
stood as follows in 1876 :

STATES. TILDKN. HATBS.

Mr. R. R. Bowker has retired fromTRUNKS his position on the Publisher's Weekly
and gone to Europe. Mr. F. Leytroldt
will continue with tnat valuable peri
odical.

Is now Complete. We are determined to sustain

TPor-- this Week and. Next Only.
UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS IN

Bleached, Brown and Turkey Red Table Damask, German Colored Table Covers, Napkins and Doyles of every descrip-

tion, 500 dozen Towels from the lowest grade to the finest made, 100 dozen all linen crash Towels, at

$1.50 per dozen ; these have just been received, and you will be surprised to see

such a towel for the price.

H is a Special Drive and a Rare Opportunity to Procure House Furmshing Goods
4

PERRY DAVIS'

PAII (HLLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

DAIK1 If II I CD "nr fui whea-tue-

Mrs. Helen Hunt Jackson has written
a volume called "A Century of Dishonour former reputation tor selling

Arkansas. . .

California.. .

Colorado . . .

Connecticut.
Delaware-- .. .

Florida

or," relating to the sufferings of the In-
diana under the nolir.v and agents nf the
XTnited States. ' 'rHIIIUtlbbLII accc I IP prmt c qtrtei. ..VTHE BEST BRANDS ion incloHing' each bottle, and i 'pcrfecttj mtfet

even in lA rnoul inexperienced hmdi.
DA 111 VII I ZD 1 A ftUlTB CURE for

Chills, ' IJlarrliorii, ljrentery. CnMHps,
CluilrB. nd all Bowel Cornvhthrtt.

.: i, Tbe Krikli-Aiueric- au Repnblicanv
Philadelphia Times.? kkIs, which every sensible perton knows Is

Illinois. . .

Indiana..
Iowa
Kansas . .

011 111 Kll I fcU ? rPi..f:,?T This was a cenvention having in viewI nil! nibbbil Known for rea.picnnps,
8tck.Hettda.ohe. Pain In tbe Back or Side,

IK cheapest In the end. Please can and see as

before buying. W We will deal fairly and hon Rhenmartam, and Neuralgia. the same great object of "recognition,"
but in a different interest. In the In-
dianapolis case it was the Irish Amerifitly with yoi. all cases ol

rains, Severe Bnrh.taPBGRAM.i CO, 18

friend of the Mechanic,
LOW ITIGrTJRES.

fllMIW & illCl
March
Democrat

1880. i .
md Home copy. Farmer, Planter, fallor, and hi fact of all

classes tirsnxuiK a medicine always at hand nuil
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can Kepubueans, tmaeFtn leadership of
that celebrated Irish Americaij Kepub-lica- n,

Tom Keogh,of North Carolina,
who does the clerical work for the Be
publican national committee in hours
snatched front his duties as a Federal
office-holde- r. Nearly every Irish Repub-
lican office-hold-er under the Hayes ad-
ministration seems to have taken a
hand in the proceedings; and an address

safe to.uae Internally or externally witu
certain f relief.

r- - taNo family can afford to be without 11: is
'invainamyremedy in the house. Its price hiir;
ft withhTthe reach of all, and it will annually ?a ; z
.many tinai Its cost In doctors bills.

Sold by all druggists at 5c 50c aud $1 a tattle.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.

Proprietors.
Marah'l3iwly.

hilr 18

TO THE TRADE. , 1880.

Louisiana.
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Nebraska.
Neyada
New Hampshire... .v.... .
Ne w Jersey"
New York
North Carolina.
Ohio- -
Oregon......
Pennsylvania . . . j . ....
Rhode Island........ ......
South Carolinra,. , ; . . .
Tennessee
Texas ...
Vermont
Virginia
West Virginia . : . . . i . . .

Wiscosm

, .." Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the Old'House of
; (

STtJP OjfSSsSaiSffite
LY $97-75- . New planoJr&lOB to 81 ,600.

taT" Midsummer offerlllustrated free. Addieee
DANIEL IV BEAf$Y; Washington, ft J.'

was adopted to irisa Americans, where-
soever dispersed, setting forth how
mch "recognition their race has had
alraady at the bands of the Republican
t)arxy; and how much more it might have
if the) whole race would come over and
swqar allegiance to that party. Followr
ingthe Irish Republicans will probably
come the German Democrats Hd-- the
French Republicans, and perhaps the
Scotch and the JtaUana. and so . on

US I3a HI aS& C30
" TOPtmCBASE

PURELY VEGETABLE
An Fffectual Specific for

Malarious Fevers,
Bowel Complaints, Dyspepsia,

Mental ffif&fjJ-J- U v

- . .41AC.ENTS WANtSB U eU tiuuJCalfo Of
GEN. HANCOCK THIS SPRING TOE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF.'tW-'V8- U?ia,UwaHies

2h have contributed to? the forma-- .
Jaundice, ByMsKfcfrfeoHqit jMHrTFiNausea, Colic,

81ck Headache. iAnt IdMrSthesuDeri
Constipation ard Billlousness. Mmla comblete. authentic., low-wice- fvto illustra Total ...

A8i the recovered dyspeptics, pillions sufferers. ted. Positively the ablest-- traly official work. Vftendtfrine? all the dbubts in favor ofvictims of Fever and Ague, tWBest rms. outnt que. I'anicuiars nee. Act
the Repttbilcari Candidate ejtbept thepauent, now tney si HyAn Kug. j ruD(. APonmime. '9

trdMof th -- population of the'Uiiited
States; a pproach to every such
nationality that these things are done
in its name, and there is no better way
ofihfccking sueh movements than to
eipbse the selfishness of their aims, the
shaownesBof . their pretentions and
the uhrejmblioan oharacter of their prb-redint-

- Tfie men. "who are trading

the mercurial diseased
recovered health, cheerful spirits

unagooa appei ft, vser offered to their customers. Nearly all bought before the recent advance in prices. POT.gX.'UeJ and
our prices. Respectfully,Bimmons'Oilve

This hisllv oelabrated medicine. Regulates the
mar.aiLiver, promotes digestion, and fortifies the. system

out) in xeuuBjrivaiiio, - wiucu is aaiu
cock's own State in both senses of the
word, the following table' of the vote
for 18801s produced:

STATES', BAKC'K. GABT'Bjwth the political leaders under the pre - SPRING NOVELTIES.
"WE HAVE 3STO"W

tence that tney can aeiHrer tne fvote or
this or that race or nationality on the

1 tif '

against maianai aiseases.
Extract of a letter from Bon.

Alexander H. Stevens, "I occa-
sionally use when my condition
requires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver
Regulator, with good effect It
is mfld, and sotta-Jn- a better
thanciore eae remedies." 3j

CONSTIPATION.

condition of "recogniUon" are the great- -

OT

10
6
6

6
3
4
U

Alabama.
Arkansas
California..
Col orado .. ...... .. . .. . . . .. ..

Connecticut ........... .

Delaware. . , .... ...... -
Florida.
Georgia. v

est or all political trauas, ana rio
citizen of any color 01 nativ

ity should lend them any, .aid. -- NeverTESTIMONY OF THE CHIEF JUSTICE OF
GEORGIA I have used Simmons' Liver Regulator
for eonstiimtion nf mv bowels, caused by a tempo while these things .are sanctioned bv SPRING-- OIOTHINGh

'tlCi-- L BOTS. Xb TTTBS ' A'tfE,. O H 1 1. D B B N.custom can we be a homogeneous peoMALT BITTERS
TRADEMARK,;

rary derangement of the liver, for the last three or Illinois tniviit"ple except in name,iuur years, ana always wnen usea acwruiug w uw
direction with Afteidtvt henefit I think It Is a Ind,anaJ.. Vn;,, . v . . .,

UNEQUALED I ELEGANCE s STYLE KEASONABLE PRICES.good medicine, for (the derangement ef the Ut- o-
bt least such has hflpn rr nerschal einterteHcp In CASH ADmTTXkYD' lowa. . 1 ...

Kansas
Kentucky ...
Louisiana ,Ad Anlte tkeE4iterttie Cberaw

.
' l The Public is Cordially Invited. No Trouble to Show Them.

;
. , KAUFMAN & CO. :

1 tml assortment of Ladlea'. Mens', Boyi, Mlttee, and Orildren'sJBoota and Shoeaean be fomd, aVonr rtor rt 'gffl'niTealL
Maine.....-.VJ.:- v

Maryland........MChAeleston.S. C July 10. Colonel
Cash, the surviving principal in the re Massacnuseits .

&CO.Dougnt lor anywnere eoe. a spieoaia assonueui k na?, sues m pau, u, wr "Michigan. "' '

""3 WHS Ol 14. m.KAM M UUI1JI, BWW VI.

tieorgia. ' .

Original and Genuine,

j. gElLitf&CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Price $1. Sold 07 AU Druggist1.
April 18-dlq- ' ..

Gray's Specific Medicine. -

Utanso 'i, , ,Minnesota
Mississlnpi ..............

cent fatal duel, came oetore judge mo-Ive'n-of

the State Supreme Court, at
Cheraw, last evening on a writ of habeas
corpus, and was admitted to bail in the
sum of 83.000. .

:
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"Considerable excitement was occa
Nebraska.
Nevadai. i...1.. ... .. ,
Nevf Hampshire
New Jersey ,,,,,,,,,sioned in Cheraw previous to the hear- -

EMM ENFEEBLED DIGESTION, Improverished
11?', Blood, Weak Lungs, Kidneys, and Urinary New rork,,, ......ing or toe , application uy u atiac&.

made by the son of Colonel Cash uponfliMnsT core North Carolina..
Ohio . . .I or Seminal,.

Wealnesa, Bper "
r :nfltonhiua.' 'inv. '

Physical Exhaustion, Delicate Females, Nursing
Mothers, Sickly CUldrejfctaa' DeMUtr Of Age,
uiT.T niTTiCRfl a.ra warranted more Nourishing,

Mr. Fegues, ecutor or tfte t;neraw uunt
who had denounced the duel in his pa
ruau ;YonnaCash ahd' hlsfather had Oregon . .'JLtSJ Fennsplvania. v ...'... .'potencr.and AB

'diseases that both ! drawn their ' oistohv tbe latter
OllOW, M

; ;
'

ON1S OP THE liAKGEST AN1 BEST ASSORTED STOCKS Oir

STAPLE AND JFANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE.
;. j. (t. .: - :

''-- a :
. . ii i.ni '

yojwing,hl9 rctentloxto see a.faitflgtit,
an.Mjfi iPeffuea was tmly saved bylevnnlMce'Af aelf.

gtrengtheolag. Vitalizing ,and PurifyJto rjeaaon
richness In Bone and Msele .Bjoduclnf

tir of toajt at medicine.

itewM Matt and fli...8oM everywhere.
MALT BITTERS COi.JBostoniMafla, i i '" f j:;.

Rhode Island. . .

Sdtitn Carolina.
.Tennessee......
Texas ;.

MLl..Wtl.
ing thrust by liis friends- into"1 an open- -

aopjtwaMhPiir
arrests were made.wl. ti4a .;t-- f un.

4 " uiose ana vrroniui j wuc apcuiaiiy; '! u .n, Premature Old' Age, and many other Disease;t itttieadto Insanity or OonitmiDUon. and ft Pre--'
'Velnont ..f.T. ......Virginia. .'a . ,. f

V. 11'... : " -J-i 'I'l ll rfll. Jtmaiure "' l v i .i S.ttii:. ii:.TTJ "i L. Miift Uii wmc Virginia....
11 HtetBdtj trntJUtM Baa ,' jFf:!'..''. a A ih(nrUl Jouttool outhoriefdwe ,LkttM. idUlr?.t0 Mnd T a0 everf'tmei'iThi

all droeeiste Sl'Vet ' in fttatB thkt the.track ' of1 tBe0 Wistern1iicnc Medicine is sold by
' B5. or wmoe senv-- jtroH:Bailtoaa wiBn Tb&daidl total...ee Dy mail on receipt ef the money pfaAtaMalur:

' - ;TH CRAY MEDICIMB CO.." ,tT.-rf-i'-;t '.it- - 4 Vt i
i from an aectioM. ' Alsoiu ecu nines' jiionr. vetron, jiiea. 'irairitlaTriii tll'mm f fanr t i i "t '"' lr r

anditbe xoad put in good conaraonvso
that the trains? Can rtDdvth.Asheville depot &tiA thi"wannano r!n for he hook wltn tesanaoniaM rJSi iB iou mm - Trf iv 'r .... v UX' taad. i . , BeeaBse uilliefiettiefjBi ?' weu -t-til---t ZVSZT.i T,f, Va t.kA it ProC TJoronMis.I New XorK, ana ioinera.1 bm . 'r. 7 ' " :

harden mu,oerlcirthevbridge, wituin tlie next twenty days.J neryesk petfect
it i


